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Eyes That See.
Eyee thut see run find much

food fnr thought in thin town.
They run Bee I lie opportuni¬

ties for development aud ex-

puneion anil for tlio making nf
iin- community u thriving hive
nf industry.
Tho big cities uro overcrowd*

od und urn worried «ick over in¬
cessant labor troubles.
Thuy uro uluggei ing under u

mountaiii of prollleering price
increases in every department
of the manufacturing world.

Rents, tuxes, power, light,
beul, every where their bills nf
expense .-ire mounting higher
fmm duy to dity, with appar¬
ently no relief in night.

It ie duihII wonder they de¬
mand enormous prices for their
productsr

In this town it would he dif¬
ferent.' Thiue wunld he none of
the abnormal expenditures nec¬

essary in tlni lurgo cities.
Labor can be had for loss than

city rales, because other expen¬
ses uro lesM here.
Ah much work and us good a

product can be turned nut here
in u day ns can he produced in
uny citv.
The persuu purchases an ar¬

ticle of manufacture considers
the value of the article and nut'
the place where it w.ih made.

If we cau produco just as!
good UU article here und sell it
for less than the city müde ar

licit! there is no reason why it
should not command a ready
sule.
With COnditiotia as they are

there in no reason why we
should not have u number nf
thriving factories right here in

Rig .Stone Gup.
Eyes that nee have already

Been the opportunities that un
before us.

Rut it takes more than cy es to
limit an enterprise that culls for
the initial expenditure of moil.
ey.
Have we the other requisites?

Institute for Church Workers.
A one day institute for church

workers will bo held under the
auspices of the Episcopal church
on next Tuesday, August 24tli,
the object of which is lo have
all persons who are connected
with, or interested in church
work of tiny kind, spend a

whole day considering trues;
lions of vital importance lo the
church as a whole. There will
be three sessions of the Confer¬
ence, ihe morning and after¬
noon gatherings bcinn, on in-
lawn of .Mr..I. L. Mehorinick's
home, while the nielli meeting
will lie in the church at eight
o'clock. The speakers have
been chosen beculiHo of their
special Illness to handle Hie
subjects assigned them, und
are among the. foremost elorgy
men of the Episcopal church in

Virginia. Bishop Knheri i'.
Jett, of i he Diocese >n s.-ui ii-
westoru Virginia, will bu the
principal speaker oT tin-
lug, and it is expected Mini a

large congregation will he m

the church to hear him An at¬
tractive feature of the institute
will he an application of Ihe
picnic idea: all who plan in at
teiid buiug requested to bring
their own lunch In bo eaten on
the grounds; ami every one, re

gnrdlcss of denominational of
filiation, is most heartily invii
ed. The children are es|.inil \

wanted, and there will he spe
cial features in thy priigi nil flit
them.
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In this country all men are
born free ami equal, and the)
remain ho until the Lord, tin-
devil or the jailor claims them

Some people spend half of
(heir time in praising them
selves ami Ihe other half ill
angling for praise from others

The fellow who loses his lein

per and culls another a fool of
ten convinces bystanders thai
he is himself deficient in mental
attainments.

Rural Sunday School Cam¬

paign in Lcc and Wise
Counties.

In carrying out the campaign
of ilu- Sunday school depttri
incut nf Ihn Ituptist Statt. Mis-

IHion Hoard in cooperation with]tlio Suinlay School Hoard of tho
Southern Baptist Uouventi.
in behalf of more efficient' aiul
more effective Sunday schools
in Virginia. Mr. II. V. White
bus been connuciing institutes
in Ihr New Normal .Manual ami
other coiirses of the convention
system, for the past two months
in I.... ami \\ inn Tho Itml half
of tin- period was spout in Wise
ami institute work was done at
the following places: East Stone
(Jap, lltirricnno ami Stanley's
Ihupi I. with an unroll ineiit for

cltkSN work of :l.'i ami a total av.

eriige nf ai loin la ice of about i)a.
Since beginning work in Lee
the "If.I Worker," has enroll'
oil LM persans in class work ami
has hud a Intal average atlen-
il thee nf 11 in two iusi n iites.
Nur has the work been conIIued
solely 10 leading study classes
Rallies ami personal work and
distributing hunks and pamph¬
lets I,iive taken much of the
t iiue.
Sunday HcltOdl leaders everywhere lone cmne to realize that

he Sunday sehe il must be
;;l llleil ami Org iiu/.ed to meet
fully iis opportunities in the re

ligioilN lileiif today. Leaders no

longer try to nioiiId tho pupil to lit
into an organization which does
not consider the desires, abili¬
ties and natures of growing
boy and u'iris. The tune has
come whi n tin'school is made
to Iii Hie pupil Teachers must
study the pupil us well as the
lesson tltbj wotild teach, if they
wish i" in' successful in he
calling. Hence today emphasis
is nut only put on tho pupil but
also on Ihr methods used in
teaching that pupil, in the Sun¬
day school,

.Many of us shut our eyus to
the fact flint tho work in our

Sunday schools needs a revOlll;lion in methods und organiza¬
tion. Wo tiro lob w illing to lot
"g.I enough" alone. And
while in! iesi Roreuoly at i.ur
oars, thi! boys au.I girls hi tli<-
coinin tiiit) are fast losing a
taste fot t 'Ii futility and even
now consider the Sun.lav school
a place tii uii y for ''bid winimin
mid kids." Your writer goes
to Sunday school and ha is not
a woman; nbr dors he allow
people in siy that his parents
are gouts. Like he old farmer
who when I..- saw a giratl'e,
shook his lie ul and declared,
"There niii'i nosich animal" so

many of us tvbuld try ihny this
truth out ul .vimoiicii.

Caught in South Carolina.
Ii. A. II ich, who left here sev¬

eral davsagii inn Kurd autumn-
bile bololighiR i., Th,.s. |<\ Wil¬
li.on- iynii Ihm I ly apprehended at
Kbrl Mill, S ... according to a

The Ford Sedan with electric startinp, and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3j£-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its «. -.round utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, lor social visiting, for,
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. Th* low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con-

atruction, and durable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?.
ifThc^coniforts of an, ciectric,car with .Uic economy of the Ford,

Mineral Motor Co.
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ON ALL OUR SUMMER GOODS
Beginning today we will offer for sale a few specialties

ummer merchandise at greatly reduced prices. Below we s

partial list of the many bargains in order to convince y<
lean business. Come to our store .it once where you wil
iiany other articles reduced in proportion.

Oxfords
).Oo values to go at.$6.50
i.oo values to go at. 4.50
2.50 values to go at.'. 1.50

Shoe Polish
liinola, regular toe value, reduced to...8c

' Socks

Dress Goods

1.15 values reduced to .90c
nc values reduced to.40c

Boys' Wash Suits
l.00 values to go in this sale at. $3 00
i.oo values to go in this sale at. 2.50
..50 values to go in this sale at. 2.00

Children's Waists
i.oo values reduced to.75c
Sc values reduced to.60c
x values reduced to.45c
->c values reduced to.40c

Voiles, $1.50 per yard., reduced to
Voiles. 1.25 per pard. reduced to
Percals, 45c per yard, reduced to ..

Percals, 40c per yard, reduced to...
Ginghams, 75c: per jfärd. reduced h
Ginghams, 45c per yard, reduced
Ginghams, 35c per yard, reduced t<
Calicoes, 25c pet yard, reduced to..

' out
iibrrtii
'II w<
I fiiu

$1.25
I.O0
40c

60c
40c
30c
20c

Dresses and Skirts
$25.00 I )rcsses t<

15.00 1 )resses to

10.00 1 )resscs to

6.00 1 )t"es'ses to

go in tin
go 111 litis sal<
go in this sale
go in this sah

25.00 Skirts to go in this sale at..
18.00 Skirts to go in this sale at.,
i2.00 Skirts to go in this sale at..
6.00 Skirts to go in this sale at..

talc at$IS.O0
ale at 12.00

S.50
5.00
17.50
14.50
9,00
4.50

D. C.
lelegruni received liere by Wil¬
liam- Monday mOruiiig; The]
message was Beul by V.D. Polls
who staled In- bad captured bulb
Ki« li anil tlie cur and bail lodged
Web in jail at Kock Hill, S. U.

Bich ctihic liiere several mouths
ago from liiiicblntoiii N. U., und
was era ployed us a truck driver
at tin- Koyal Laüudry. lie bir-
ed Willioear statine t|mt be,
only wanted it for two hours
und then left the country. Wil¬
liams gave pursuit and 1'nllnwed
him to a poiui in Ninth Uiiroliiiu
where he lust track of him und
returned home.

Deputy Sheriff John Quails,
accompanied by Williams, left
Tuesday morning for Kock ilill
tn bring buck Kicli and (lie car';

It i- also reported Kich will
have In answer in flic charge of
stealing a Hun k touring em from
(ins Kiiiger at Lincolntou, when
he ennie in this place. The car
WHS -nl,I tn -nine niie in Ibis see-
lion and it is said 1' inner will
come hen- within a few days to
claim Iiis ear.

New U. D. C. Officers Elected
in- United Daughters of the

Confederacy, of the (lap, met
liisi Wednesday afternoon at
the Inline nl Mis Sully A. Kuilc)
anil new oflici rs for lilt- coming
> ear were elected.

After the business meeting, u
very entertaining, historical
unit musical program was reu
dered.

Mrs. Bailey served u delirious
ice course at the close of Hie
afternoon In the twenty mein
hers and gin-sis present The
new ollieers elected are:

Mrs. ('. 0. üoebrun, pieaident;Mrs. George L. Taylor, liist
vice president: Mrs. Sully A
Bailey, second vice president;Mrs. Male,,im Smith, iiiVturiaii;
Mir. II. A. Alexander, regie
trur: Mi«. D. (J. Wolfe, freue-
urei; -Mrs. .1. 1.. McCormick,
recoiding secretary, uml Mias
Janet Bailey, corresponding
secretary.

"Hello, John, heard the new t:

The scliool teacher bus just
licked liie tar out of an unruly
pupil, and everybody is talk! ig
about it.says he should huve
whipped him Inngiigo." "Hood
enough.I hope he luid it on
good nod heavy. Boys are get
ling to be smurter than ltieir
parents, and it is time for them
to be taught their proper place."
"It's tine of you to look ut it
that' way, Johu.it wuo your
uw'n boy he licked," cotumeud-

od ihr tirst speaker. "What's
that? Whipped my boy, did ln ri
I'll smash Ins infernal fare for
him, I will Na upstart nf n
teacher ran lay bands bii my
boy und got away with it " It
makes a difference who gels i he
licking
A citizen rhel the.editb'rbf it

paper on the street mir day
"Why dnn'i ynu publish the
news?" be asked, u Ith a ilisnp
proving trown. " Voting J gni
into a brawl und bunt hnnlhei
boy np and ynu didn't say a

word about il in (be papi r.
Sued tilings shniild lie given
full publicity in order to sup¬
press rowdyism," he resumed.
¦A few weeks later bis own son
virus rounded up in a juvenile
scrape, mid be bliulr.l the editor
in a hurry. '.Don't Bay any¬
thing in ihr paper about lliiti
little escapade of the boy 's " he
pleaded; 'it was only a lark
und hoy h will be boys, youknow." It makes a di(Terence
whose hoy is involved.

NOTICE!
People's Cafe
BIRDIE BENTLEV and CHAMP CLARK

Proprietor!

We serve the public
UP-TO-DATE

liverything Sanitary
Prices right

Auto Service
Phone 196

Norton Floral Go,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or Night
NORTON, VA.

iVrrurM hw Oran««-Cru»h Co.. CMt-**>
laboratory t '. An^lr;

ScnJforfrrs bool. "The Story of OnmArCruiSand L-tm^n-Cruth
Uottlod in Appalachln by

Pepsi Cola Bottling Company
Phorie -If»

Appalnchla, Virginia

Pay for Your Home in 6 Yc.ir>
Any nno owning a Im «villi

clour titlo, who whiiIh i> Imilii
and pay for it in '> yours on ila-'
installment plan, «,".<>

VV, U. Coutts.


